
CLINTON, THE JEWELER

Clinton and Son, The Eye Glass Men

Sign of the Big Ring. Satisfactlon-.-Sur- c --Try Us Graduate Opticians

LOCAL AND PTiltSONAL

Michael McUalil loft yoslordny for
Omalia.

Mrs. A. M. Mason In critically 111 at
her homo.

Records for any machine at Dixon's
Music Shop.

Mrs. Ed HcblmuBcn reported to
bo 111 at her home.

J. K. Otlenstoln Is confined to his
homo on account of Illness.

Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Baldwin arrived
from Los Angeles yesterday.

Gerald McGlnloy Is unablo to attend
school on account of lllnoss.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. It. II. Johnson Friday.

D. A. ltusscll lias rcsldned his posi-

tion as Round Houso Foreman.
J. S. Davis loft this morning to at-

tend the automobile show at Chicago.

Dnvo Dillon succeeds Willads Han-
son as custodian nt tho Senior High
School. v

Clair McGovorn of Denver, Is cd

today to visit his brother P. J.
McGovorn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. IJIvIns will leave
Wednesday for an extended visit In
Los Angeles.

Begin to enjoy your Edison today.
Ask about tho budget plan. Dixon's
Muslo Shop.

Chas. Lawronco, after serving on
tho Jury, Is on duty ngaln nt tho Jef-
ferson School.

J. V. Romlgh was called to Omaha
Saturday by tho sorloitB condition of
his son Victor.

Mrs. Anna Ubolo, of Elwood, Nobr.,
camo yesterday to visit at tho R. II.
Johnson homo.

Miss Annolla DJorklnnd, of Suth-
erland spont Saturday as tho guest
of Mrs. Clydo Cpok.

W. C. Walcott, Assistant Superin-
tendent of tho Union Pacific, was lit
tho city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tltchnor will leave
today for Now Orleans to at-
tend tho Mnrdl Oras.

Now Is tho tlmo to do your spring
sowing. Call and see tho now ging-
hams nnd percales at "Wilcox Depart
ment Store.

K. J. Maupln roturnod from Hot
Springs, Ark., Snturdny whoro ho had
been taking treatment.

You can still buy that winter coot at
prices that will surprise you nt Wil-
cox Department Store,

Chas. Boguo will leave tonight for
Denver whoro ho will trnnsact busi-
ness for tho B. of R. T.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. G. Cnlllnan Sunday. All con-

cerned aro doing nicely. ,

Mrs. Ernest Bailey and daughter
left this morning for St. Paul, Nobr.,
to visit rolatlves and friends.

Mrs. Carl Wilson and two daughters
loft Sunday for Los Angolcs to visit
Mrs. Wilson's son Lawrence

Mrs. LaPlnntwho had been a patient
at tho Oenoral Hospital, was able to
return to her homo Saturday.

C. 0. Dedmoro will return tomorrow
from Koystono nnd Grant whero ho
hns been transacting business.

Tho Luthoran Girls' Club will moot
with Miss Edith Wcndcborn, 002 W.
Ninth street, Wednesday, February 2.

L. IL Olson, manager of tho tolo-ernn- li

nfflrna rnaumnd Ills duties Sat
urday after having been off duty a
couple of 'weeks.

Mukn homo a hnnnv nlace for tho
youngsters. Oct a now Edison to edu
cate nnd entertain them. Dixon'8
Muslo Shop.

F. W. Robinson, freight traffic man-
ager of tho Union Pacific railroad,
passed through in his private car on
train No. G Sunday.

Mrs. Flora Staples, of Hershey, was
brought beforo tho insanity board
Saturday and was committed to the
asylum at Lincoln.

Mrs. Minnlo Moore, Mrs. Helen
Tigho and Mrs. Lester Newman, who
havo boon assisting In tho Leader Btoro
finished their work Saturday.

J. T. Allstrom roturnod Monday
morning from Omaha, whoro ho had
boon tnklng treatment nt tho Molh-odl-

hospital for tho past ten days.
Tho Swedish Lutheran congregation

will hold sorvlcos in tho Swedish lau-gun- go

noxt Sunday In tho church at
tho comer of Tenth and Willow
streets on tho North Sldo. Tho pastor
Carl Almen, will conduct theso

North Platte Flour Mills

. NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

WE OFFER FOR SALE AT PAR VALUE

THE UNSOLD PORTION OF.

$100,000.00

COMMON STOCK

NORTH PLATTE FLOUR MILLS.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBR,

PRICE, PAR VALUE, $100.00 PER SHARE,

Full participating both as to assets ami dividends.

All stock participates fully in the control of the company
and its business policies.

Wc want to make the business a truly Lincoln County

and North Platte concern. To this end wc desire to place

this stock with the farmers who haul their grain to this

market and the business men who are vitally interested

in the growth of agriculture in this vicinity.

Here is an investment that assures safety with

profit. .

Wc want you with us. Phone 1074 or drop us a

card and wo will supply detailed information.

This offer is limited to the unsold stock in the treas-

ury. It will not last long. If you want in act' now.

North Platte Flour Mills
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

NOT A BRIGHT PICTl'RK BUT ONE
W'K SHOULD KNOW ABOUT

AND REM KB V.

Following Is u communication from
ono of tho best authorities on Welfare
Work In this county. Wo give It in
run ana commend It to the attention
of our renders:
Editor Trflinno:

Ono observing conditions in our
cuy ni mo present umo is leu to ques-
tion and that qulto seriously wherein
liavn vn fnltnrl? Vnr wIMi nil tlin nt.
fort nnd police power, wo seem to be
far from having a grip upon tho sit-
uation so far as tho ability of officers
to koop our delinquent citizenship in
tho bounds of tho law, Is concerned.
With tho situation as It Is, and we
would Rnv Hint nur mmmnnltv la nn
worse than any other, that Is of our
size, wo aro constrained to look about
and if possible find a remedy. Not
that wo could prcsumo to romedy
thlnuH ns thov nro tnrtnv but flint, wo
may lay plans that will mako better
comuuonB ior uio rising generation,
tho boys nnd girls who nro to bo the
men nnd women of tomorrow.

Thoro Is no doubt but that wo are
roanlnir lust what linn linnn ftnwn. TMa
catinnt lin ilnnlrxl nnv mnrn flinn wn
can deny mat nignt follows dny. If
wo wouiu navo bettor men and wo-
men wo must mako them of our boys
and girls. So wo look about to see
what has brought about tho condition
that is prevailing not only In Nor,th
Platto but throughout Llin stntn. fn.
vestlgatlon has shown that wo are
paying moro ior tno enro or our crim
inals man ior our punilc school -- odll
cation.

A fow dn'H nun tho wrlfor Imil nr.
caslon to bo In ono of the homes of
OUr CltV. Thoro worn four nlilhlrnn
and a mother at tho time In tho house
which was composed of two rooms.
Evoryting in tho way of provisions
had been cnten for breakfast nnd
nothing was in sight for another meal
Upon asking where tho father and
husband WHS WO Worn flint 1m who
out looking for work. Conditions wore
mien uiai words cannot describe thorn
so utterly IlHhy was everything. .Tin
bedding wns'lis black as tho soil nut
side tho door. Tho nlr was so foul
ono was inmost nfrald to breathe It
and In reality It was dangerous,- - The
lioor uas apparently na.vcrv .2 been
Burunueu and tno bedding had now
neon wnsiioii. wn nhiuiiint. . ts
writo it down and wo wonder in OotfUl.
iiuum wimi Kinii or men and women
theso boys and girls will mnko. Yousay that this is awful. You wonder ifIt can bo truo. I want to say thatfurther Investigation shows that thoreare a dozen Just such homes In ourcity and all of them havo from threoto seven chldren. This Is no oxagor-atlo- n

as tho records show It to botruo.
Crime is bred nlong with the above

described conditions. Why wonder attho crimo wave whon wo are raisingour shnro of criminals right In thiscity. And out from theso homes In
tho last ton months have gone seven
boys nnd girls to tho roform schoolsand dozons of smaller children aro
headed for tho same places, which aroalready crowded to the limit. Withtho conditions prevailing hero nnd in
other places what will wo havo In thonext ton years?

Government the Welfare Way is theonly solution. Tho Wolfaro Associa-
tion Is back of a movemont for better,
laws for children. It says to savo tho
child bofoi-i- ho Is lost. Wo must notwnlt iifiIl 1- .- 1 . . .

I "" u uucuiwfs a criminal, wo
I '""St keep him from it. An ounco of

prevention is worth many times itsweight In euro oven If a euro Is pos-
sible, which In a majority of cases itIs not.

It Is a crime to allow those delin-quent homos to go on as they aro.
What we need most is an offlclentSuperintendent of Publl c Welfare.
This Association Is back of this prop
oslllon with all of its might and overy
citizen should join us nnd, help push.

J. II. VANCLEAVE.
noard of Public Wolfaro.

Tho Insurance Fiold, a llfo insur
ance publication Issued In Chicago
hub uiu louowing to say regarding a
banquet hold In St. Paul, Minn., Jan.
8th when 800 Insurance mon woro
present. Tlio clipping follows: "Tho
iMiniiuot wan iirnncriit in n nsn .im.
a highly instructive moving picture
aiory a uomnnco of tho Platto Vnl- -
ioy which wns nimmi iv n,in.nr
Agent J. E. Sebastian of North Plattoat a cost of $2,000. It presonted thestory of tho courtship and marriage
Of a VOlintr eniinln. Mm nnrMmon
homo nnd $10,000 of insuranco which
wns Hiiown as maturing twenty years
lator. Thn nlctnrn nlinnrnrl mnn.. in
torcstlng scones of commercial, soclnl
mm uimiBiriai wo in North PIntto and
vicmnv and it will lin nxiiiMtmi nt
numiior of points in Mr. SobastlnuV
gonoral agency for tho boneflt of
MInnoatoa Mutual policyholders."

$2!.00 cont, Bult and dross snlo at
Tlio Stylo Shop today and Wednesday.

William M. Barrlball, of Donvor.
arrlvod horo yostorday to tako charge
of tho Hoy Scout Officors' Training
School. Ho has rocontly hnd chargo
of tho "East Sldo" Donvor District
comprising ovor 75,000 population. A3
a boy ho stnrtod scouting and has
worked up through tho various os

to that of Englo Scout, thohighest rank nttnluablo in scouting.
IIo lias had n lllimlinr nt mnnllia nt

j porlonco as assistant in Donver ot- -
flco of tho Doy Scout Council nnd
cuiuoH io isoria 1'intio won
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More and more women are acquir-- '

j ing Dodge Brothers Coupes for
, r

' their personal use. . ,

J

u " V Its popularity is due to its good r s j
;i

I ; looks, the protection it provides,
I , . - and its reputation for consistent -

f ' service. - a m

f ' The gasoline is unusually low . .' I I

W , j ' ;'f ,Tho tire milcapo Is unusually high '
, jWj

' r J. . ROMIGH, : :r I
i;-- - Dealer.

S if'"- -
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At The SUN, '

Thursday and Friday.
Mr. George Arliss

THE DEVIL';
ALSO

Buster Keaton

"THE SCARECROW"
His latest and best comedy.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE DEVIL.

A nrn.rnlrnnn Hhowlncr Of tllO GOO.

Arliss production "Tho Devil"' at the
Sun Thursday and Tiuay win give
linnfrn pnirs a r.hnnCO to SCO thlfl

great artist on tho screon for tho
first tlmo In thq production lio origin- -

a i lit. 41. nally was so buccobsiui whu oil im
Qinirr. tub fpatnroa aro such that
with a curl to his hair and an archod
eyebrow you will think you aro iook-in- g

nt Satan hlmsolf. This picturo
was not to bo released till February
28th and for somo unknown reason
wo wcro picked to staxt It off in Ne-

braska next Thursday and Friday
ahead of rolenso dates. Do not lcti
this ono get by and find out after-
wards thoro has boon another big pio-tiir- o

nt tho Sun with the world's
greatest actor, Goo. Arliss.

;;o;'. " '
Tim cmnrini nArvlon nt tho Lutheran

Church Sunday ovonlng was attended
by tho mombors or uio local itouiry
ii. .1. ti.nl.. lmllna Rnnfltll musicViuu umt mwi -

had beon provided by tho choir nniT

nJV. C. F. KOCU gavo Ills euruiuu u

"Sorvlco nbovo Sou." this js ono ui
tho mottoes of tno nomrinna anu uiu
sermon was especially enjoyed by

them.
$25.00 buys your cholco of coats,

suits or drosso3 nt Tho Stylo Shop
Tuonduv nnd Wednesday. Fobr. 1-- 2.

WALL PAPER
You may soloot your paper

in your liomo. Now is tho time
to hava your Insldo work done.

PHIL DEATS,
Phono 1001J

in

Pipeless Furnace
Do you want a furnace that is gas tight, built like an

engine boiler. This cut shows you the best pipe or pipe-les- s
furnace for the money in the U. S. A. You can get it

at tho right price and proper installation at

Wm. Waldorf's
PLUMBING AND HEATING SHOP,

510 Locust Street. Phone 517


